President’s Message
Happy Fourth of July
Yes, the year is half over and it has been a good one for all the golfers
that I have talked with. Our David Oxley Junior golf tournament was
another great success! I really thank the many members that came out
and helped make it so successful. We had many very good young golfers
from all over northern California that played in this event.
I would like to let all members know that Scott Prenez has moved on to another occupation and
that Mike Blase is now in charge of the pro shop and golf course. Should you have any questions
or needs, Mike is the man to see. He and his staff did a wonderful job throughout the Oxley
tournament. I feel he will do a great job for RGC. The year is going so fast and with so few
problems that I have so little to report.
I just hope all members remember to try and come to the next open meeting and voice their
input into this wonderful club, because it is for all the members. I am looking forward to seeing
all of you at the course!

Charlie Aichele
President
Roseville Golf Club

Vice President’s Message
Hello RGC Members
The David Oxley Jr. Tournament, this year, was a huge success. Many
of you spent the day volunteering where needed and helped to make this
event so very special. Tom Oxley, brother of David Oxley Jr. was present
this year and helped all around the course! First, He was starting the Junior Golfers off the first
tee! Then He found the need to keep score for one of our younger groups and walked the nine
holes. Later, he assisted President Charlie Aichele with the awards presentations. Tom spoke to
all with such grateful appreciation and was thankful to the Golf Club for the opportunity.
Hopefully, we will see him out here next year helping make The David Oxley Jr. Memorial Golf
Tournament a” Premier Event” for Junior Golfers.
The Annual Putting Tournament was held on Friday, June 17th. A large field of players took to
the short course and tested their skills on the putting surface. After many matches the final paring
was decided. Testing the long shadows of darkness, Brad McKernan and Ross Raymond
outlasted everyone to advance to the winner’s bracket. Congratulation to Ross Raymond our
2011 Putting Champion!
There is a change in our schedule that everyone needs to make a note of. Our last OPEN
MEETING in October has been moved up a month to September 22nd. We decided that the
change was needed in order to coincide with the NCGA posting of the club directories. The
elections to the executive board will take place at this meeting also. Your input is very important
and you should always attend the Open Meetings.
Finally, the annual Christmas party / awards banquet will be held on December 3rd this year
The Sierra View Country Club will be our location. Appetizers will be served at 6:00PM and
Dinner will be at 7:00PM. There will be a no-host bar for your beverage of choice. Dancing to
the sounds of The All-star DJ Group once again, spinning your favorite tunes, will round out the
evening. The cost will be $30.00 per person for an enjoyable night. I hope you will plan NOW to
attend and have a wonderful time.
Tim Bryan
Vice President
Roseville Golf Club

Tournament Directors Message
My fellow members, here it is July and it is extremely hard to
complain about the weather we have enjoyed so far this year. With the
exception of one rainy afternoon we have been fortunate to complete
our tournaments without a cancelation and only one postponement. I
wish I could take credit for the weather and declare that next year we
will play all of our tournaments under dry skies but alas, that is beyond
my control.
Speaking of next year, as many of you know, there has been an
agreement between the City of Roseville and the SRI management group. SRI will now manage
both Woodcreek and Diamond Oaks Golf Courses. This change has opened some doors for
Roseville Golf Club and we are looking forward to the opportunities that are provided to us.
One of the opportunities provided is that we will be allowed to conduct some weekday
tournaments for those RGC members who can’t play on the weekends. These folks will no
longer be shut out of competing in RGC events simply because they can’t make weekend RGC
tournaments. Our initial plans are to conduct three or four weekday tournaments a year and
although the details are still being worked out, by the time our September newsletter is printed
we should have more information for you.
There are still some great tournaments yet to be played both home and away. This year we
moved some of our tournaments back so that we might play them in better weather and still
avoid some of the aerating and punching of greens that, although necessary, have plagued us in
the past. We moved the Invitational Tournaments so that we could put forth our best face and
encourage new members to join our club. We will also make our yearly visit to the
Monterey/Pebble Beach area where this year we will play Poppy Hills and Pacific Grove. Pacific
Grove Golf Course has opened up to tournament play and we were lucky enough to get in on the
ground floor and play the “Poor Man’s Pebble Beach”. With nine holes played next to the Pacific
Ocean it is every bit as scenic as any hole on Pebble Beach Golf Course so bring a camera. They,
Pacific Grove, have requested that we provide a 60 day advance player count and a $20 deposit
from each player. Once you commit to play you are “locked” in as a player and Pacific Grove
will not return your deposit.
You may have noticed that many changes are taking place around the course and they are all
good. There have been stairs installed around many of the tee boxes, wider cart paths to allow for
parking of carts, proposed new bathrooms at the juncture of #3 and #6 tee boxes plus many
aesthetic features to make our rounds more enjoyable as we “poke and hope” our way around the
course.
Thank you for participating in your tournaments.
Neil Thomas
RGC TD

July Open Meeting
Legends and Heroes Snack Bar
Diamond Oaks Golf Course

July 21st
` 6:30PM

Refreshments will be served following the meeting!

Please attend and submit
your Valuable Ideas!!!

2011 Christmas Party
December 3rd 2011

Sierra View Country Club
6:00PM to 11:00PM

Cost: $30.00 per person.
Includes Dinner, Dancing, and more…

